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Vox Portent, the DJ/artist hailing from Johannesburg,
South Africa, has been steadily making waves in the
industry with his unique sound and dynamic sets.
Known for his distinct blend of electronic, hip hop, and
global sounds, Vox Portent has gained a reputation as
an artist to watch.

Recently, Vox Portent had the opportunity to tour with
Morena Leraba, a contemporary artist from Lesotho.
During this time, Vox Portent also produced music for
Morena Leraba's latest EP “Fela Sa Ha Mojela”,
adding his signature sound to the project.

“Portent is a real whiz kid who creates the most
gorgeous, ambient soundscapes that take the listener
on an emotional journey. Similarly, songstress Tailor
does the same with her brooding indie pop, the proof
evident in her two successful releases to-date.” Texx
and The City Read Full Article here

In addition to his collaborations, Vox Portent runs his
own record label called I Suppose Ja, which features
artists such as FRNGE and Skinniez. Through his
label, Vox Portent aims to provide a platform for
emerging talent and to push the boundaries of South
African music.Vox Portent's talents have also led him
to perform at various events and festivals across
South Africa, including Oppikoppi, Mielipop,
Grietfest, andWolfkop Weekender. He has even
had the opportunity to open for respected artists such
as Darkstar and Felix Leband.

To further share his knowledge and expertise, Vox
Portent has taken part in multiple Ableton Live
production workshops. These workshops have
allowed him to share his production secrets with other
aspiring producers, while also expanding his skills
and knowledge in the field.

“The hypnotic contrast between Vox Portent’s
animated spirit and shamanistic-atmosphere ensues
for a truly unique and refined experience.”
Red Bull - Read Full Article Here

Vox Portent has already established himself in the
electronic music scene with the release of 5 EP's to
date. He’s also had releases on esteemed labels such
as Get Physical, Suid Tronica, Hawaii Bonzai, and
Random Collective. With his impressive track record,
Vox Portent is poised to continue his upward
trajectory in the music industry.

Overall, Vox Portent is an artist on the rise, with a
unique sound and a commitment to pushing the
boundaries of South African music. Through his
collaborations, label, and workshops, he is paving the
way for the next generation of talented artists in the
country.

Links to Socials:

Instagram
Facebook
Twitter
Youtube

Music Links:

Soundcloud
Spotify
Bandcamp
Apple Music

https://www.facebook.com/morenaleraba/
https://texxandthecity.com/2015/10/vox-portent-tailor-make-2in1-magic/
https://www.redbull.com/za-en/A-conversation-with-electronic-producer-Vox-Portent
https://www.instagram.com/voxportent/
https://www.facebook.com/VoxPortentMusic
https://twitter.com/VoxPortent
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClpzGaTNOWEoiJEqiUrrSxw
https://soundcloud.com/voxportent
https://open.spotify.com/artist/1aliUUkYhdgF8MF7o516tC?si=w7Ijq0h8QPW31TvFdqE6Ng
https://voxportent.bandcamp.com/album/ark
https://music.apple.com/za/artist/vox-portent/1048254678

